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jlE maa, r rea'e' Clothing Home '

e iattir
Saturday at 10 A. Ml. We Start the

ufuniri IOVe Business
With a splendid lot of Gloves, made from new skins
bought for us in France by our special representative.
Special care was given to cut and fit. Out of the direct
importation we have selected just two lots for fi&fR

sizeswill be $1.00 after Saturday at, a pair, vi
Elbow length, 16-butt- on fine Lamb and Kid--at $2.25 pair. You'll pay $3.50 for similar
quality after Saturday. None fitted on day of sale No limit as to quantity-Satisfact- ory

wear guaranteed. Remember, please, these are new, perfect Gloves, to be sold at an
exceptional price to advertise our fall Glove stock, V . ,

Fall readiness in every section of the store. In fact we are suffering just now
from a plethora (good word) of merchandise. Following our semi-vearl- v custom, we annminrA

Knit Underwear v Section the final completion of our entire Fall and Winter
showing of fine clothes for gentlemen.

We believe we're better prepared than ever before to serve your Interests; we're sure you will
indorse our policy of "more for the money" even more enthusiastically than you have In the past; we
pledge you our assurance of the same high standard of service that has so largely contributed to our

' 'success.
Completenessi-that'- s the key to our endeavors to', show everything that's worthy at every

price that represents strict economy. From the hi ghest priced Sedan and Belgium Montagnac to the
best of the low priced Domestic Fabrics, with all th Intervening values that are reliable, you see In
this store more fabrics and more models all of them inviting your PREFERENCE on merit alone.
The leading makes of the world are here

Children's and Junior
Section.

New fall and winter show-

ing of Hats, Coats," Dresses
and all juvenile wearajbles
Saturday.

Special Dress Day.
Cotton Dresses, worth $1.50,
each . 85C

Wool Serge Dresses, worth
$5.00, each.... r,... $3.95

Women's Garment Section.

Saturday emphasis on Tail-

ored Suits magnificent

jdisplay, priced up
to $85.00

Saturday we place on sale
a very special assortment,
the most impressive styles
yet shown, at, '

each $25.00

- for Saturday. ; '

Sale of Italian and other

Silk Vests, qualities sell-

ing up to $3,50 each, at
veach.'.' ; ii'ti' ,.$1.98
A cleanup of women 's

light weight lisle and silk

Hosiery, sold up to" 50c pair,
Saturday, pair . . . ... 15c

Kuppenhelmer, Schioss Bros,, Stein Dloch
and Society Brand Clothes

worthCorduroy Dresses,
$8.50, each. . ...... $5.90

Yours for a Happy, Prosperous Season

Clothes of definite dependability clothes you must have confidence
in because the greatest quality makers of all time, supplement our binding
guarantee with their own. We're most anxious to facilitate a complete in

spection on your part. Come in today or tomorrow even if you've decided
to postpone buying until later; you'll get accurate information on whit Is

going to be correct; you'll see the choicest showing ever brought to this
section. You can pay $10 or up to $40 and get values all along the line,
but we're particularly anxious to spread before you the most beautiful
showing we've ever made at . . -

n un ii m and
- . i

We Save You from
$1.00 to $2.50, on

Boysr Suits or
Overcoats. "

:

Greatest Display 's

Suits and Over
coats ever shown in
Omaha. See our 22
windows filled with
New Fall " Clothing.

ATONEMENT DAY IS AT HAND

From Our Near NeighborsObservance of Yom Kippur Began
at Synagogue Last Evening.

ORTHODOX SECTJBE CANTORS
on to lend assistance In getting them out
of town after burying the baby.

The town council has succeeded In solv-
ing the water problem. They have laid
a pipe from the railroad well to the citywells and with an engine to force the
water over. The railroad well Is 4S0 feet
deep and cannot be pumped dry.

9

At Temple Israel Services d
Also-- - Laata Twenty- -

t ifonr Boon, with ' Spe-- '

r' elal Addreaaes,

. Weeping; Water. V '

Mrs. Horace Henifln of Dustin, Neb., is
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Mary Portia.

H. J. Phillips left Thursday evening for
Ashton, S. D., to visit his son for three
weeks.

The firm of Scott & Kerschner has been
dissolved. H. M. Kerschner has returned
to Dorchester. .

C. W. BIsh and family returned home
this week from a mouth's visit with rela-
tives in Indiana.

C. B. Andrus and wife are spending a
week visiting in 8cotfs Bluff and look-
ing after the renting of their farm. '.

a rgains at 8rugWaterloo.

eliableour rug loresTom Kippur, Jewish day of atonement,
began last .evening and continues all day
today. There were cervices at, Temple
Israel last 'evening 'at which Rabbi Fred
erick jCohJVjpoke. on "JTha, j.S-jtt-

Israel." i Miss . Helen Sommer - plVfcatyetl

Mr. and Mrs. V. Stores. At the end of
the week she will leave for her home
in California. ' :

The Bellevue High school, known as
the Union High school, opened Tuesday
with Prof. Snare as superintendent, as-

sisted by Miss Hunter and several of the
college teachers. The enrollment to date
is forty-on- e and will probably reach fifty
by the end of the week. The new sohool,
which Is a union of' the Bellevue and
Avery districts for high school purposes,
is located In Lowrie hall. . The dormitory
has been remodeled to meet the require-
ments of the new enterprise, and has
been vacated as a dormitory." f

' Valley.
Mrs. Hempsted and Miss Campbell

left for their home in Tilden on Tuesday.
Mrs. Whltmore, Ruth and Frances,

were shopping In Omaha on Wednesday.
The family of Rev.. H. P. Gray left Sat-

urday for their future home near Daven-

port, la. '

Mrs. Isaac Noyes and Priscilla havt
returned to their home in Omaha, going
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Marion WMtmore entertained the
Girls' Kensington club at her home on
Wednesday evening.

F. W. Corliss was here Wednesday on
business.

Temple Robinson went to Logan, la.,
Saturday for a visit over Sunday. ,

Mrs. E. N. Pike went to Papillion
Wednesday morning and on to Omaha.

Mrs. E.' C. Nelson was at Vallev
Wednesday' forenoon calling on friends.

Glen Englecke Is back from Polk, Neb.,
stopping again with the Herbert Bell
family. ', v

Miss, Etta P. Lowell was at Valle
Tuesday night visiting her sister, return-in- g

Wednesday' morning. ,
Mrs. Herbert Bell and Mr. and Mrs

Ephraim Sumner were at Omaha Satur-
day for the day.

Mrs. Frank McKennen and two chil-
dren of Fremont visited Sunday at the
O. B. Augustus home.

Reuben Jordan was home over Sunday,
visiting his father and the family, leav-
ing Monday for Kansas City.

Hans P. Larson has sold h's farm
south of Waterloo to A. D. Compton for
a consideration of $110 per acre.

- Toilet I CIGAR SPECIALS I Patent Medicines
T" FOR SATURDAY $1.00 wine of Cardui for. .. .89c

ftAAfliR Box of BO Media Regalias for Rexall Kidney Cure. ,43c and 88c
ASUUUa Box of J oo Media Regalias for ia.8,0 $1-0- 0 Lydia Plnkham'a Compound

60c Pompeian Massage Cream 20c "3" Hair'-Tonl-
c oig $1M50c Java Rice Powder for. . . .21c aiuraay wanajkMI RexaIi orderlies, . . .10c, 25c, 60c

25c Sanltol Topth Paste for . . . 12c tuUiyt If.M.'nH,' o,? S10 Ho,tetter' Bitters for . .89c
50c Violet Cream for ...... .19c laV'lKT m5 & be?n.r "' i?0'"Harmony or Rice Toilet Water, Spruce 50c, fl.00

CBy' t0 JUHty.

25c
for.......

Babcock's Corylopsls
25r,

for
50c

. . 15c
75C

60 'Benedetto AUegVetti's" Italian9 Stationery DSfgalnS
Chocolates for 39o "Cascade Linen" Writing Paper 4 J

Seven Sutherland Bisters Hair Sweetola "Ambrosia" Chocolates, sheet, of paper and 48 envelopes-Gro-wer

for 45c and 89c with a free "Joy Wagon',' for the all for 19o

Empress Instantaneous Hair JK,BtV?nA "a.Ie ;" V ' 7?0 "clb,nt" WTtiH' PaP,r--s
Peanuts, put up In sheets of paper envelopeRestorer ....... ......... .73c ,i-l- b. boxes ,.,aflo for .......5o

Through1 subscription and with , help
front the city funds, a hew chemical en-

gine has been ordered for fire protection.
J. "F. Hall, principal of the Weeping

Water., academy last year, departed
Wednesday to attend Tale college.

Charles Phllpot left 'on Wednesday .for
his ranch near Oandy, where he will look
after' business matters" and spend a few
days hunting. .'.'.;,- -

Miss Mary Hungate left this week for
Onaga, Kan.,' where she will be Instructor
In ' English and home economics in the
public schools. . f,

A farm owned by Andrew Olsen, pur-
chased one year ago for $100 per acre,
was sold this week to Anton Jorgensen
for $115 per acre.

Veterinaiian W. H. Tuck reports
twenty-fiv- e cases of the new disease
among horses in this county. All oases
In this vicinity have proved fatal.

Mrs. J. W. Thomas has rented her home
and goes to Fremont to reside with her
daughter.. Mrs.-- R. Brust. Mr. Brust

' Kol Nldre"' on the violin. , There will be
two services , at the ,' temple, '. today,
one beginning at- 9:30 a. m., at which
Rabbi Conn will speak on. "The New Con-

science," and' aTiemorlal service in com-- ,
fnemoratlon of the dead in the afternoon
at 3:30: Rabbi Cohri's address for this
service Is entitled "Though He Slay Me. '.

(' -- i ''' ' '

Th Orthodox Churches,
likewise In all orthodox Jewish churches

Tom Kippur is observed with special
services. The orthodox churches arc
Chevra B'nal Israel, Twelfth and Nicho-
las streets; Beth , Hamedrosh Hagodal,
Nineteenth .and. Burt streets, and B'nai
Jacob," at Twenty-fourt- h and Seward
streets, Each of these congregations has
secured the services of special cantors,
or prayer readers'. Yom Kippur services
began at o'clock last evening and con-

tinue Wr twenty-fou- r hours. The strict
'orthodox JeW8 fast throughout these

twenty-$6u- r hours, partaking of neither
food nor1 drink. -

Mrs. Alex Gardiner, Mrs. Hempsted and
Miss Dorothy Campbell returned from a
month's VWt in Canada on Friday.me first meeting of the Waterloo

Woman's club will be held Friday, Sep-
tember .27, with Miss Traber.

Mrs. Benjamin Stenaleln went to Omhis operating a moving "picture show there.
crkkicav a Mccoinrxu. pxvo COM lth
' and Dodge 8ts. .

OWL DRUO CO., lStn and marnsy Its. '

X.OYAX rKABMAOT, Loyal KoiaL
D rsAJUCAOT, Mtb an raraam Bta.

The enrollment for the fall term of the
academy Is thirty-tw- o, a little, short of
last year, but the, usual number Is ex- -

Mrs'. T, D. Todd of Waterloo is visit-In- k

her daughter, Mrs. F. C. Kennedy.
Miss May Nichols spent several days in

Omaha this week.- -

Rev; A. J. McClung was a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nichols
Thursday and Friday. He expets to lo-

cate In Omaha Presbytery-Mrs- .

Dougal McKinnon, accompanied by
her mother and baby, stopped over Mon-

day in VsJtoy on their way from Idaho
to their home in Tilden, Neb. '

The Woman's club held its annual
muiinr and election of officers Friday

to land here for the winter term,
r. Redenbaugh, the new principal, looks

for a good year.

Monday and returned Tuesday eveningMrs. Mayhew came home with her.
W. C. Chapman is here from Fremont,

visiting at the Mrs. Teal home, where
Mrs. Chapman has been for some time.

Mrs. George Johnson went to Omaha
Saturday noon, visiting her daughter, Mrs
Archibald, and returned home Sunday
evening. , '

Mrs. Joe Martin' of Madison, Neb., Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Nelson J.

Clarence Oradv and rami I v. wanderers
and unfortunates, struck town this week
and their baby was taken sick and died.
Mr. Grady Is blind and was out of funds.

' The Persistent ana Judicious Use of
Newspaper ; Advertising "Is the Road to
Business Success. and the county commissioners were called

tend the mill sale. There being no bids
received it will be sold at a future date.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCormltsk, Jr., en-

tertained Mrs. J. W. Housley and Mrs.
C. A. Nownes at a chicken dinner Thurs-
day. .

Miss Effle Jeffries, formerly of this
plaoe, was married Wednesday In Omaha
to Edward Soule ot Toronto. Can. They

ueii. coming from Omaha Tuesday after
noon. ,

at the home of Mrs. J. 8. Kennedy. The
following were elected: Mrs. R. M.'

president; Mrs. Nela Johnsen, vloi
nroairiAnt! Mrs. J. C. A tree, secretary:Mrs. L. W. Shannon went to Omaha

Saturday noon, yarning daughter. Mrs.

TBEV1E

TIE leifEu
V A It I E T T will make their home in Toronto.H. L. ' Whitney and returning Sunday

Mrs. T. U McNlshi treasurer, and Mrs.
J. H. Ingram, librarian. The club will
take up the Bay View course of. study,
England, Ireland and Wlales, this year.

Miss Rose Betts and Herman Fredrick'
son were married In Omaha Wednesday.
They will make their home In Houth Da

evening. ' '
Mrs. M. S. Claybaugh, Miss Bessie Clay-baug- h

and Mrs. E. P. Noyes and one ot kota, where the groom has a farm.her little girls went to Omaha Saturday A number of ladles met at the home of
Mrs. Burnesa Wednesday and organised
a kenslngton which will meet every two

There's a Crossett.
shape for every

'taste
a Crossett style

for every occasion

weeks. The next meeting will be with

'. Springfield. '

Kalph Glover of Boyd county was In

town Wednesday. '.'
Koy Whiting has returned from a ten

days' visit, to Galesburg and vicinity..
Mr. and Mrs. William Snodgrass of

Oklahoma were calling on old friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Overton were

guests at S. C. Haney's the past week.

morning.
R. H. , Orr and family, who went to

Virginia about six weeks ago. returned
last Thursday from their visit, and are
busy on the farm south of Waterloo.

Will Morrison and family of Omaha
were here the last week on a vacation
visit at the home of Mrs. Morrison's

Mrs. J. G. Seefus.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schuldt enter

tained Mr. and Mrs. William Schuldt and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William Meyer
and. baby, Mr. and Mrs. Louts Schuldt nonnnic

9:15 A. M.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A- Schneider.

Jess Cobb has located at Hay SpringsCrossett fit and children and Max Fallon and
family at dinner Sunday.

Neb., and Mrs. Cobb and children, who
I were here visiting )ier father, R. Mfor every man.

See . the new,
xuttie, and sister, Mrs. George Myers,
left Tuesday for the new home. To Install Big Main

Miss Emma Rosenstlhl went to Atlanto,
Neb., Wednesday to look after her farm.

Peter Anderson has been drawn on the
federal petit Jury for the October term.

William Wltmus and William Iske re-

turned from Fairfax, S, D., last Friday.
' Peter Nlciiolson and family have moved
to Senaoa, Neb., where Mr. Nicholson
has a homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peters of Bellevue
were the guests this week of Mr. W. H.
Peters and family. ' '

Miss Meryle Doherty, who Is clerking North of Florencemodels. They're.
eady. .

' - - J Mff 7 T Y77 1 Jlhm-- ri

at the Kogers store at valley, was home
for Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Doherty d

a visit over Monday night from
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Miller of Stratton
Neb., the latter being formerly Ollle
Watts.. They left for home Tuesday
morning.

.if m ' r rtt IBM Mir m u i m if a -
Contractors will begin work today

PAST DAYLIGHT EXPRESS for Kan.
sag City, St. Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth,
arriving Kansas City at 4:05 p. m., in time
for afternoon and early evening trains,
carries, through standard sleepers from St.
Paul and Minneapolis, modern coaches and
dining cars. '

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY SPECIAL
arrives Kansas City at 11:05 p. m,, St. Louis
at 7:19 a. m.; connects with the late night
trains from Kansas City and morning trains
from St. Louis; carries parlor car, dining car
and coaches for Kansas City, standard sleep-
ers and chair cars for St. Louis. v

KANSAS CITY NIGHT EXPRESS - A
dynamo electric lighted train or coaches,
chair cars, standard and observation sleep-
ers. The highest class train from Omaha
to Kansas City.

:

-
,
: .

AFTER fiOOH

4:35 P. n.

on the laying of the new steel water main
for the north half of the new line from
Florence.- - Water Commissioner Howell
says this work will be completed this
winter and the main opened by the first
of the year.

Th contractors will Install a Venturl
meter about ,

500 feet from the Mlnne-Lu- sa

station, where the 'big forty-eig- ht

inch pipe ,ls decreased to a twenty-fou- r
Inoh main for a short distance.

This meter, will record. In a recording
station too feet from the pipe, the volume

Frank Begley, Ford Bates, Loyd Mor-liss-

and Willie Kieck registered at the
state university Wednesday.

Springfield is to have a base ball con-
test today between Greenwood and

for a purse of 130 the winners to
take all. .. V

There are no new cams of meningitis
among the horses In this vicinity. The
horse owend by C. B. Letter recovered
from the disease.

Elton, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Heacock, died at the Metho-
dist hospital in Omaha Monday. Funeral
was held here Thursday: ;

Harry Frail of Pprlagfield, and Miss
Laura Gudmundsen were married at the
residence of the bride's- parents In Ord
last Wednesday. . They will make their
home In Springfield.

Papillion.
The September term of district , court

convenes next Monday. '

Amelia, the daughter of Dr.
Margaret, is sick with scarlet fever.

Earl Linger came from Omaha and
spent the wek visiting his mother and- 'sister.

Mrs. Merryman and her mother, Mrs.
Ireland, have been spending the week In
Omaha.

C, C. Redwood. United States attorney,
was looking after neutralization matters
at the court house Tuesday.

Miss Clara Startler-ha- returned from
a trip to California and other western
points, where she baa .been visiting and
sightseeing for the last year.

The Woman's club held Its first meet-
ing for the year at Mrs. I. D. Clarke's.
A good meeting was reported with Mrs.
Koch as leader, the subject being
"Women of the Shakespearian Plays." The
next meeting will be at Mrs. Maxwell's.

pumped through the pipe at all

EIIQliT

10:45 P. M.
(ready 10 p. m.)

times. . .,

BARNEY WILL HAVE LONG

VISIT WITH OLD FRIENDS

MUM!
If your ticket reads "Burlington" you will probablyarrive "on time." The well known punctuality of Bur-

lington trains is possible only with ample power, perfect
mechanism, a roadbed of . Integrity and a highly devel-
oped organization.

Tickets, Berths, Information at City Ticket Office, i

1502 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska. . , k

TRADE MARK

Ellfhorn,
Mr.' and Mrs. P, Fallon weTe In town

Thursday.
Mrs. Gearhart of pretna Is here visiting

her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. George Calvert ware city

visitors Wednesday. , -

Henry Homan of Weeping 'Water was
here Saturday visiting relatives.

Mrs. William Beck of Florence visited
Monday with her slater, Mrs. J. Beck.

Mrs. Tan Alst drove to Elk City Tues-
day for a few-day- s' visit at the Wolcott
home. '" : . '..- .' .. ; ,- '.

Harry Hunter of Wyoming Is here visiting

his daughter, Mrs. George Calvert,
and family. ,

Mrs.' Loots Busch and baby came Mon-

day for a few days visit with her mother,
Mrs.. Mollle Quinn.

William" Meyer and Louis Schuldt
fw.it. lit s of Keystone, la., are visiting here
this week with relatives. '

' Honor JoJobay, vms hare Honda to at--

After being away on-- a month's vaca-

tion Barney KemmerHng, a well knows
guest at both the city and county jail,
dropped into police court and was tried
on the charge of being drunk and

' '
, - i '

. . .

: Judge Foster was so glad to sea Barney
that he gave him thirty , days to, visit
his friends In the county Jail, who had
not seen hjm for many days.

When arrested Barney was running up
and down the .hallway of the Continental
building at Fifteenth and Dodge streeU,
dressed in nature's garb, trying to chase
the snakes out of the building. Barney
was not only drunk, but ' was f lightly
from the effects ot several doses of

I'xA $4 to$S ereryrrhen
W : LEWIS AR055TTJMC

Hellene.
i Howard Bohr, who was operated on for
appendicitis recently, - Is reported to be
recovering rapidly.

James McGlnley has moved to Omaha.
He has been In the confectionery business
since the first of March.

Mrs, Emma Cotton and her daughter,
Mi.s Lilian, both of Denver, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. F. B.. Bahr,

Mrs. Etta Ne'son left Monday for Rloux
City, where she will join her husband.
Jack Nelson, and spend a few weeks
traveling In the western part of the state.

Mrs. A. T. Blrnn. who has been visit-
ing her two daughters in Milwaukee, ar-
rived last Sunday for a week's vjalt with

KorikAbinstsnHMS. A little Bee want ad does the business

Everybody reads Bee want adsmm
. MB m

frS Exclusive Agents for Omaha


